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SCHOOL CODE BOARD
PresentS REPORT

WOULD PLACE ALL SCHOOL SU-

PERINTENDENTS ON PROFES-

SIONAL BASIS

HIGHER STATE TAXATION

ReconMitution State Hoard of Educa-

tion and Establishment of County

Units.

The Public School Anministratlve
Code Commission created by the lasv.
session of the legislature, has com-
pleted its preliminary report which
recommends the reconstltution of the
State Board of Education and the
onlargement of its powers, the aboli-
tion of the rural school district sys-
tem and the establishment of a board
of education for each dounty, the
placing of the positions of state and
county super'.nteddents on a profes-
sional basis similar to city superin-
tendents, and the improvement o*
rural schools by more equitable taxa-
tion for school purposes.

The commission has secured the
services of Dr. Elwood P. Cubberly

of Stanford University who will act
in an advisory capacity in assisting

the commission in formulating its
detailed for submission to the next
legislature. The preliminary report

give the findings as follows:

REPORT OF SCHOOL

CODE COMMISSION

I.

The District System
The district school system had its

origin In prlmatlve New England
whence it spread to other states. It
arose as a purely local undertaking.
It reflects pioneer conditions. Wash-
ington inherited the system from the
older 'states.

Since the day when the district
system was first organized and estab-
lished great and fundamental changes

have taken place in American life.
Steam, electricity, improved marhin-
ery, cheap and rapid transportation
and communication, the factory sys-
tem, the growth of manufacture and
the phenomnal growth of cities have
created a new era.

In 1804 four per cent of our popu-
lation was urban, ninety per cent
rural; In 1920, llfty-two percent is
urban, forty-eight per cent rural
Domestic industry has been replaced
by the factory system which condi-
tions our modern home life. The
stage coach has been supplanted by
the automobile, the interurban and
the limited express. The telephone,
telegraph, submarine cable and wire-
less have annihilated time and space.

These and a host of other funda-
mental changes have conspired to pro-
duce a new civilization and have
brought such a fire of criticism upon
the district system, its organization
and administration, that today we
have what is known as the "rural
school problem."

Among other conditions that have
aroused criticism and creatled the
rural school problem may be mention-
ed: (1) The rural school is no longer
a stimulating, organizing, socializing
force engaged in community better-
ment. (2- The unattractive, unsani-
tary, desolate, inhospitable and often
repelling physical surroundings under
which a vast army of boys and girls
are being educated. (3) Rural teach-
ers, In general, are the least edu-
cated, the least experienced and the
poorest paid of any engaged In edu-
cational work. The tenure of servica
In the smaller schools will not aver-
age two years. (4) The large number
of recitations and the meager time
at the disposal of the teacher who is
unable to do efficient work. (5) The
rural school la no longer, except in
Isolated cases, a community center
for rural Ufa. The "literary societies'
and "spelling bees" of primitive times
are almost unknown. (6) The dupli-
cation of small districts and smull

Continued on Page Three.
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BUY CHRISTMAS SEALS
TO KILL TUBERCULOSIS

tliurston One of 23 Counties Sup-

porting Tulterculosis Nurse

on Full Time.

Do you want Thurston county for-
ever free from the White Plague?
Then buy Christmas seals, the sale
of which commences December 6th
In e.ll districts outside of Olympia
Tuberculosis kills producera-chlefly
men and women between the ages of
15 and 45. It claims workers?act-
ive men and women in the homes,
the offices and the shop. And yet It
is curable and preventab'e. Thurs-
ton is one of the twenty three coun-
ties of this state that co-opeiates
with the County Commissioners in
the establishment of the visiting

tuberculosa nursing service. Mis3
Ganssle is doing a wonderful work

the capacity of county nurse. She
an office in the court house but

ptost of her time is spent with visit-
ing cases?some times spending a
day or even two days in a home th\u
affected, teaching members of the
family how to best care for the tuber-
culosis patient and how to prevent

tfee spread of the disease to others.
Ji would not be convenient and per-
<mps notilrlMfor you to go In parson
to Yi*lt such homes but you can help
an experienced nurse by buying
Christmas seals. Let Miss Oanßsle do
the nursing.

FARM BUREAU PRESIDENT
REVIEWS STATE PROGRESS

Three Counties Decide on Ten Dollar
Membership Fee; Farmers Seek

Organization.

George W. Hayton, president oi

the Washington State Farm Bureau,
has been at Pullman during the week
attending the conference of agricul-

tural leaders called by President
Holland of the State College. On
Saturday he will attend the meeting
of the Walla Walla county farm
bureau where the members are con-
sidering a five dollar membership

drive. He willbe in Thurston county
all of next week helping the local
executive committee carry out tho
speaking tours. Mr. Hayton recently
made the following statement:

"Three counties in the state have
now decided on-ten dollar member-
ship drives for the Farm Bureau.
Spokane county has already carried
its drive to a successfhl conclusion,
and Lewis County has just decided
to start a ten dollar drive, and What-
com is also sending gratitying re-
ports of the way In which Washing-

ton farmers are taking hold of the

Farm Bureau work.
"The reason for this is that they

see In the Farm Bureau the possi-

can be brought about by understand-
ing conditions in the community and

the county asd executing the state
program which includes legislative
matters of primary interest to the
farmer."

Unwelcome Hospitality.
Because they selected to vacate

the blind baggage on the Northern
Pacific upon entering this city at 7: £0

o'clock Wednesday evening three
youthfull knights of the road, W. H.
Isaacs, Henry Tepee, and Carl McDon-

ald, were picked up by the police and
lodged in the city jail overnight. A

fourth deadhead passenger returned

to his impovised berth when he espied

an unwelcome reception.

Decamps with Ford Sedan.
S. Samuel Sherry was arrested In

Portland last Wednesday on warrant

sworn out by C. E. Armentrout, local

manager of the L. E. Titus Ford
Sales Service, charging him with tak-

ing a Ford sedan out of the state while
still subject to a conditional sale

contract. He was released on SI,OOO

j baiL *

REDS DEFEAT BLUES
IN V. M. C. A. DRIVE

Captain Powell's Cohorts Overcome
Captain Breckner's Fo/lowers By

Score of 027 to 425.

The "Blues" defeated the "Reds'
to the tune of 627 to 425 points in
the Y. M. C. A. membership drive
held yesterday. Captain Powell and
his 19 workers secured more recruits
than Captain Breckner w'.th his 24
followers, according to the decision
rendered by J. B. Stentz, major in
charge of the campaign.

The drive went over the top witn
the acquisition of 116 new members
whereas the goal set was 115 new-
comers, according to Charles R. Case
physical director. Although the
drive was organized specifically to
secure more men members, more
boys signed cards than their elders.

CHRISTMAS SEALS FINANCE
TUBERCULOSIS CAMPAIGN
| _

...

Washington State Allotment ot Four-

teen Million to Be Sold by

December 24.

"Although it is not safe to meas-

ure progress by statistics, they are an
indication of the degree to which pub-

lic sentiment has been aroused," said
J. V. A. Smith, of Seattle, president

of the Washington Tuberculosis Asso-
ciation on the opening day of the,
eleventh annual sale of Christina*
seals which finance all educational,
and preventive work in 'frit?
against tuberculosis throtlghoul
country. "The sale continues until,
December 24th, before which taime
it is hoped that the allotment to the
state of fourteen million seals will
have been sold."

"The statistics referred to" said
Mr. Smith, "relate to the expansion
of the work In this state. Twenty-
nine antituberculosis leagues are now
in operation, eleven of which were
organized the past year. This meant

that thousands of people over the
state are enlisted in the campaign."

"The program is practically the
same everywhere: securing provisions
for a county tuberculosis nurse; Intro-
ducing the Modern Health Crusade
Into public and private schools; hold-
ing clinics; cooperation for the treat-
ment of patients.

State Has Four County Buna tori*.

"Washington now has four county
sanatoria in operation, including Fir-
lands at Seattle; Mountain View, Tac-
oma; Aldercrest at Snohomish; Edge-
cliff at Spokane and one in process
of erection at Elma, Grays Harbor
County, the total capacity being seven
hundred beds. The nursing service
is now state wide, with twenty-threa

counties having county tuberculosis
nurses, and nearly all counties having

some form of public health nursing

service.
"The exhibit at the state fair at

Yakima this year was the largest

display of its kind ever attempted
by the State Association and attracted
the attention of thousands, who thus
learned from competent authorities In
attendance the nature and scope of
the preventive work being carried
out.

Medical Service Justifies Itself.

"The Medical Service has justified

itself in every way in my estimation",

continued Mr. Smith. "First in the
number of permanent clinics estab-
lished and persons examined by he

medical director; and second becaust
of the follow-up work by our nurses,

which we consider the greatest edu-
cational factor we have.' ;

"The formation of the Trudeau
Society at the state convention this
year was another Important step for
ward. This body, made up of physi-

cians specialising in tuberculosis prob-

lems and other scientists will hence-
forth act as our medical section at our
own conventions, and at conferences
on public health matters when re-
quested.

"We have every reason to believe
the people of the state are back of
our work, and have no hesitancy In
asking them for their liberal patron-

I age during the seal sale of 1920."

ESTABLISHED NOV. 17, 1860

OREGON WASHINGTON I>RAIN
CALIFORNIA OIL SI l'l'l.V

|
IJOS AIIKI'ICK Cliamber of ('omnicrfe

Asks Public Service Bixly For Help
Remedy Situation.

That 25 per cent of the available
supply of fuel oil produced in the
state of California is used in the
states of Oregon and Washington for
industrial purposes, that such condi-
tion of affairs should not ex'st with
coal and water supply availab'e in
those states, and that unless sou.o
method of co-operating to the end
of preventing tlvs drain on the
oil supply is adopted serious conse-
quences will result to the inductri il
development not only of California
cities, but of the Northwest, are some
of the statements conta'ned in a letter
received by the public service commis-
sion from the Los Angeles Chamber
of Commerce.

The letter of the Los Angeles Cham-
ber of Commerce urges cooperation

between the states in order to obta'n
solution of the problem. No action
has been taken by the state commis-
sion but it will probably g'.ve the
problem consideration at an early

date.

RAINIER COMMUNITY ROLRSI
REORGANIZATION MEETING

li. F. l>avis Elected Chairman at

Session Held Tuesday in Grange

Hall.

Rainier held its community meet-
ing for reorganisation of the local

| alt of the aPrm Bureau on Tuesday
in the new grange hall. The work
outlined for the coming year Includes
the registration of 80 cows in the
cow testing association, 80 testings

for tuberculosis, a land clearing dem-
onstration, a potato club, a garden
club, a coyote hunting demonstration
a poultry culling demonstration, two
seasonal bee demonstrations, the
organization of a parent-teachers'
association, child welfare work, a
home made drier demonstration, hot
lunch in schools beginning next year,
girls canning and drying club, and
a labor saving device testing school.

L. F. Davis was elected community

chairman, and the following project

leaders were chosen:

Soils and crops, Mr. Davis; dairy-

ing, Theodore Gehrke; livestock,
Albert Gehrke; poultry, Mrs. Oscar
Johnson; marketing, Charles Jaekel;
bees, Mrs. Alex Yourex; food and
nutrition, Mrs. L. P. Davis and Mrs.
Moses; household management, Mrs.

Caltha Barnhouse.
E. B. Stookey county agent, at-

tended the meeting in an advisory

capacity.

GEORGE HIMES SAKS FATHER
WAS EARLY SUBSCRIBER

George H. Hlmes, curator and
assistant secretary of the Oregon His-
torical Society, sent a letter to the

Standard on Tuesday ordering two

extra copies of the issue of November
26.

His father, Tyrus Himes, sub-
scribed for the Standard on Novem-

ber 17, 1860 Mr. Hlmes said, and
he began setting typo in this office

on Juno 10, 1861.

Governor Hurt Dedicates Stadium.
Governor Louis F. Hart and Mrs.

Hart were the guests of Dr. and Mrs

Henry Suzzallo of the University of
Washington Saturday having gonn

over to Seattle to witness the game

between the University of Washing

ton and Dartmouth. Governor Hart

took an active part in the dedication
ceremonies of the new stadium.
Immediately following the game Sat-
urday Dr. and Mrs. Suzzallo enter

tained wth an informal reception at

their home on the campus in honor
of Governor and Mrs. Hart.

Cannon Not Fast Enough.

Robert Cannon was apprehended at

Mount Vernon last Saturday upon a
warrant sworn out by Christ Christen-
sen of this city charging the prisoner

with stealing a Ford automobile and
gelling in Tacoma, whore he obtained

| $175 (or it. He is in the county jail

unable to furnish bail

RED CROSS CHRISTMAS
SEALS; 9 TO EACH PERSON

County Organization Striving to Put

Thurston County "Over The

Top"

1 (

Approximately nine seals for every |
: inhabitant of the United States have j
jbeen prepared . Have you bought!
your nine for yourself and family? j

jIf you have, you had better buy some
i more for the fellow who fs down and i
out from this white plague. There i

(are more than 1,000,000 such cases!
in our country right now. A great I
many of our soldier boys have con-1
traded tuberculosis while overseas I
or in camps in our own country, j
These cases are being cared for. I
Don't forget what they d'd for you.j
The time has come when you can |
help them. Buy Christmas seals. I

Those in charge in various parts j
of the county are: j

Mrs. F. M. Sawyer, Turn watery
]Belmore, Brighton Park, Bush, South
|Union; Mrs. Judd Greenman, Union!
Mills; Mr. John Nagley, Grand j

|Mound; Miss Dorothy Christensen, j
jPlumb Station; Mrs. Llda H. Clark,

I Hays; Miss Viola L. Whitney, gum-j
mlt Lake; Miss Helen Horton, Nis-
qually; Miss Belle Z. Mounts, Aider

{Grove;'Miss Olive Pearson, "'Yelm,"
Lindstrom; Mr. E. A. Collins, Offut;
Miss Ruby McAllister, McAllister
Springs; Mrs. C. C. Aspinwall, Plain]
View, McLane; Mrs. James Draham,;
Mud Bay, Oyster Bay, Schneider's i
Prairie; Mrs. Annie Guerln, Black
Lake; Rev. Gustaf Hiden, Rochester,!
Gate, Independence; Mrs. R. H. Car-'
penter, Boston Harbor; Mrs. D. M.
Davenport, Chambers Prairie.

?;

' OLYMPIA BASKETBALL TEAM

FIGHTS TWO DEFEATS

Pirates of Have Too Much
Class; Roy Imposes Dancer

Floor Hadlcap.

The basketball team of the Olym-

pia Y. M. C. A. played a return game

with the Tacoma Y. M. C. A. last
Saturday and was defeated by a score
of 42 to 18.*, In the Irst half the

Tacoma boys played a very strong

game setting the score at 28 to 9.
In the second half the boys from
Olympia braced up and put up a bet-
ter game, but the Pirates kept their
high pace making the final score 24
pointe in the lead.

Verne Ziawrence and John Bohac,
forwards, starred for Olympia, whWe
Pau' Neuffer, center, and Roy Fle-
harty and Jes|te Kuhns, guards played

good games at their positions. The
Tacoma lineup was: S. Pearne and
center; and H. Tenzler and West
Gordon, guards. The Tacoma boys
clearly outclassed the local team.

The game played at Hoy last Wed-
nesday with the team from the town
athletic club resulted in a defeat by

a score of 28 o 22. The game was
played on a dance floor which greatly

handicapped the Olympia boys who
w»re not accustomed to so much slip-

periness. Verne Lawrence and John
Bohac played a strong game for Olym-

pia, while Smith at forward and Till-
man at center did the starring for
Roy. The Olympia lineup was the

same as in the Tacoma game and tne
Roy lineup was: Smith and Loveland.
forwards; Tillman, center; Murray
and Henley, guards.

Army Deserter Apprehended.
Ray R. Mcßeynolds, who deserted

from the United States Army a year
ago when he was stationed at Fort
Flagler, was arrested Wednesday by
chief Endicott and held until a
sentry from Camp Lewis came and
took him into custody. The deserter's
description was received only a few
days ago.
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FARM BUREAU ELECTS
OFFICERS SATURDAY

ELABORATE PROGRAM FOLLOWS

LUNCHEON AT HOTEL

OLYMPIAN

EXTENSION WORKERS SPEAK

J. A. Donnelly, Retiring Preeidwt

Gives Summary of Work Accom-

Plished During 1080.

The annual meeting of the Thurs-
ton County Farm Bureau will be
held Saturday afternoon In the din-
ing room of the Hotel Olympian.
Following the serving of luncheon at
1 o'clock the Puyallup Quartet wil|
sing a Farm Bureau song. Gover-
nor Hart will probably give a short
talk, and then J. A. Donnel'y, retir-
ing president, willgive a summary of
the work of the Farm Bureau during
1920. A resume of the community
program .of the Farm Burau as
worked out for 1921 willbe given by
E. B. Stookey county agent.

Music will again relieve the men-
tal tension when Urs. Clarence Nek
son gives a vocal solo with plea*'
accompaniment. Dr. V. F. Nalder
will then deliver an address on' ;*The
Farmer's Business." and W. W.
Underwood will expla n the geasra}
IWH Mid aim of the Fat* I
fhe program will close withes* a»
#wat of the resulU »i the ynpltsr

[ election of officers for next year and
the reading of the'* financial state-
ment willfinish the day's business.
Or. Nalder Has Thoroegh Tr*Uag *

Dr. F. P. Nalder, who has recently
taken charge of the general extension
work at Pullman, graduated front
the State College of Washington
about 20 years ago, and served the
school for a number of years se
registrar, also teaching history and
economics. Shortly after the estab-
lishment of the Monroe Reformatory
he beuame edurational dirertor of the
institution. Several years ago he
went to the University of Callforna as
d'.rector of agriculture extensiola.
While in California he took his doe-
tor's degree, sepeciallslng in sociol-
ogy. Within the last year he returned
to his alma mater as director of gen-
eral extension. He is regarded 'as on*
of. the most forceful speakers in the
state.

Underwood Gmdoate of MlueaMt
W. W. Underwood, assistant state

leader of county agents, graduated
from the Agricultural College of the
University of Minnesota In 1918, and
had previously taken a degree as
Bachelor of Science in Forestry at
the same university in 1911. He
specialized in farm management and
economics. He served as county
agent in Lac qui Parle county, Mlta-
nesota, for two and one-half years,

and for the same period he held a
corresponding position in Hughes

County, South Dakota, the county

seat and state capital. Here he be-
came familiar with state politics.

After five years of experience as
county agent, Mr. Underwood waa
promoted to assistant state leader of
county agents for South Dakota with
headquarters at the South Dakota
Agricultural College, Brookings,

South Dakota. On November 1 of
this year he was appointed assistant
state leader of county agents attached
to the extension service of the state
college at Pullman.

GOVERNOR PROCLAIMS

DEFEAT CARLYON BILL

AND SALARY BOOST

Governor Louis F. Hart this week
Issued proclamations formally an-
nouncing that the Carlyon road bill
or referendum No. 2, ant the pro-

posed amendment to the state con-
stitution raising salaries of elective
state officials, bad failed to pan.
These proclamations are required by

law following the certification to th*
governor by the secretary of state ot
the total vote oa the measures.


